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DESCRIPTION 

 

The Print Batch feature allows you to set up groups of reports that you normally print on a 

regular basis. You can place the reports batch in a single, convenient location where you 

can generate them all at one time. You may set up batches of reports to be printed daily, 

weekly, at period-end and at year-end. By setting up a batch of reports to be printed, you 

can directly print various reports from different modules by accessing only the Print Batch 

function from the Utilities menu. 

 

The individual reports can be tailored for a specific batch by using the report macros. Report 

macros are specific combinations of report generation settings that are saved under a 

particular macro name. You can set up different macros of the same report and include 

them in one batch or assign them to different batches. This Technical Note discusses the 

procedures for setting up and printing a batch of reports. 

 

SOLUTION 

 

The procedures for setting up and printing reports batches slightly differ between 

AccountMate for SQL/Express and AccountMate for LAN versions. This Technical Note 

contains separate discussion for each AccountMate platform.  

 

AccountMate for SQL/Express 

 

Perform the following steps to set up and print a batch of reports in AccountMate for SQL 

and Express versions: 

 

1. Access the Print Batch function from the Utilities menu. Here you can create the 

desired batch name for the different reports to be printed. (Refer to Figure 1). 

 



 

Figure 1. Print-Batch Function (AMSQL/Express) 

 

2. Click the Add button to display the Add Print-Batch window. Enter the reports batch 

name in the New Batch field; then, click the Add button to save your entry. (Refer to 

Figure 2). 

 

 

Figure 2. Add Print-Batch Window (AMSQL/Express)  

 

3. Set up the desired Macro for each report that will be included in the batch by performing 

the following steps: 

 

a. Access the report for which you want to set up a macro. 

 

b. Specify the desired type, sorting option (Sort By), report header settings, criteria, 

and other options on the report interface. 

 

c. Click the Save button beside the Macro field to display the Save Macro As window. 

Alternatively, you may click the List box button beside the Save button and choose 

either Save or Save As among the list of options to display the Save Macro As 

window. (Refer to Figure 3). Perform these steps in this window: 

 

i. Enter the desired macro name. 

ii. Mark the Shared by all companies checkbox if you want the new macro to be 

available for selection when accessing the report in all companies in AccountMate.  

iii. Click Save.   

 

4. Assign report macros to your report batch.  

 

a. Click the Batch button in the Report toolbar to display the Print-Batch Setup 

window. (Refer to Figure 4). 

 

b. On the left grid, highlight the particular report batch name to which you want to 

assign a macro for the report you are currently accessing.  

 



 

 Figure 3. Report Interface > Save Macro As Window (AMSQL/Express)  

 

c. In the right grid, mark the Attach checkbox that corresponds to each report macro 

to be included in the chosen batch in the left grid. AccountMate will automatically 

mark the checkbox beside the chosen report batch name.  

 

d. Click the OK button.  

 

e. Repeat the process for all report macros that you want to assign to a specific batch.  

 

 

Figure 4. Print-Batch Setup Window (AMSQL/Express) 

 

 

Figure 5. Print-Batch Function (AMSQL/Express) 

 

5. Generate the reports batch.  

 

a. Access the Print-Batch function from the Utilities menu. (Refer to Figure 5).  

 



b. In the Print-Batch function window highlight the reports batch you want to print; 

then, click the Generate button to display the Print Batch [Report Batch Name] 

window. This window lists the various report macros included in the batch. (Refer to 

Figure 6). 

 

 

Figure 6. Print-Batch [Report Batch Name] Window (AMSQL/Express) 

 

c. Click the Print button to display the Printer window. After selecting the appropriate 

printer, click the OK button and AccountMate will print the batch of reports. You can 

gauge the progress of your print job by checking on the information shown at the 

right-hand side of the AccountMate screen.  

 

AccountMate for LAN 

 

Perform the following steps to set up and print a batch of various reports in AccountMate for 

LAN versions: 

 

1. Access the Print Batch function from the Utilities menu. Here you can create the 

desired batch name for the different reports to be printed. (Refer to Figure 1). 

 

 

Figure 1. Print-Batch Function (AMLAN) 

 

2. Click the Insert button to display the Add Batch window. Enter the reports batch name 

in the New Batch field; then, click the Insert button to save your entry. (Refer to 

Figure 2). 

 

3. Set up the desired Macro for each report that will be included in the batch by performing 

the following steps: 

 

a. Access the report for which you want to set up a macro. 

 



 

 

Figure 2. Add Batch Window (AMLAN) 

 

b. Specify the desired type, sorting option (Sort By), report header settings, criteria, 

and other options on the report interface. 

 

c. Click the Ellipsis button to display the Report Macros window. (Refer to Figure 3). 

Perform these steps in the Report Macros window: 

 

i. Click the Save As button to display the Save As window. 

ii. Enter the desired macro name. 

iii. Click Save.   

iv. Click Close to exit the Report Macros window. 

 

 

 Figure 3. Report Interface > Report Macros Window (AMLAN) 

 

4. Assign report macros to your report batch.  

 

a. Click the Batch button at the Report toolbar to display the Print-Batch Setup 

window. (Refer to Figure 4). 

 

 

Figure 4. Print-Batch Setup Window (AMLAN) 



b. On the left grid, mark the Attach checkbox that corresponds to the particular report 

batch name to which you want to assign a macro for the report you are currently 

accessing.  

 

c. In the right grid, enter the report macro name that you want to include in the batch 

that is currently highlighted in the left grid. Alternatively, you may click the Lookup 

button to display the Select Macro for Batch window and select the desired macro 

from the list; then click OK. (Refer to Figure 5). 

 

 

Figure 5. Select Macro for Batch Window (AMLAN) 

 

d. Repeat the process for all report macros that you want to assign to a specific reports 

batch. 

 

5. Generate the reports batch.  

 

a. Access the Print-Batch function from the Utilities menu. (Refer to Figure 6).  

 

 

Figure 6. Print-Batch Function (AMLAN) 

 

b. In the Print-Batch function window highlight the reports batch you want to print 

and click the Print button to display the Print Batch [Report Batch Name] 

window that lists the various report macros included in the batch. (Refer to Figure 

7). 

 

c. Click the Print button to display the Printer window. After selecting the appropriate 

printer, click the OK button and AccountMate will print the batch of reports. You can 

gauge the progress of your print job by checking on the information shown at the 

right-hand side of the AccountMate screen.  



 

Figure 7. Print-Batch [Report Batch Name] Window (AMLAN) 

 

 

This Technical Note serves as a guide for users when setting up and printing AccountMate 

reports by batch. Since the report batches can be custom-tailored to suit the users’ 

requirements, they can maximize use of the Print Batch feature as an efficient and time-

saving management reporting tool.  
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